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We endeavour to never lose  
sight of how important and significant  

your expenditure is on a stand, event or  
space at an exhibition. We will ensure that  

you are looked after from your very first  
point of contact. Get in touch!

       07 3216 2512

info@exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au
www.exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au

All rates exclude GST. Rates are for duration of the exhibition/event unless specified. Delivery charges apply 
to all orders. Some products are available in Brisbane only. All measurements are in millimeters (mm).
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Catalogue contains 
interactive links

// BOOTH UPGRADES

Make it Yours
At Exhibition & Display Services we work closely with you to create a branded and fully 

customised booth space or stand at your next show. 

Our huge selection of ‘walk-on’ furniture packages cater to the needs of most exhibition space 

requirements, from straightforward meeting areas to product launch platforms with big impact. 

We transform standard booth spaces into a unique extensions of your business branding and 

marketing materials by embracing the business personality and it’s core values, to create a high 

impact, customised statements of intent.

And if you need extra furniture, we’ve got that too.

Our walk-on furniture packages mean two things. Firstly they enable you to rock up and relax, 

because we handle all of the details. Secondly and most importantly, being distinctive and 

capturing visitor interest, they get more prospects walking onto your stand.
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// BOOTH UPGRADES

$250 lineal metre

Printed Fabric Walls
code: PFW

FABRIC PRINTS
Using our Silicon Edge graphics system you can brand your entire wall, booth or space with fabric 
prints. The banner goes into our reframe system and sits in front of the booth wall, is reuseable and is 
professionally installed by us, for you.

$200 per panel

Foamex Printed Panels
code: FPP
dims: H2360 W970

PANEL PRINTS
Print directly to the booth walls on our 3mm foamex panel sheets.The panels come installed in your 
booth, ready to go.

FURNITURE PACKAGES
Get your exhibition stand sorted in minutes with one of our furniture package deals. We make your life 
easy with a wide range of options to suit all budgets and requirements. Check our website for more info.

$500

3x3 Starter
Includes 1x bar table & 
4x stools (any style), 1x 
lockable counter and 1x 
zig-zag brochure rack
code: FP01
dims: W3000 d3000

$1,000

3x3 Basic
Includes 1x bar table & 
4x stools (any style),1x 
lockable counter, 1x zig-
zag brochure rack and 1x 
50” screen on a stand
code: FPo2
dims: W3000 d3000

https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/exhibition-booth-upgrade-packages/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/exhibition-booth-upgrade-packages/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/product/3-x-3-option-5/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/product/standard-3x3/
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// FURNITURE PACKAGES

$45

Basic Booth Package
Includes 1x trestle table with cover and
2x modern white plastic chairs

code: BBP

$100

Café Combo
Includes 1x white square café table and
4x modern white plastic chairs

code: ccP

$120

Ribbon Package
Includes 1x white square café table and
3x white ribbon chairs

code: RiBP

$120

Temple Package Black
Includes 1x black coloured bar table and
3x black temple stools

code: TBP

$120

Temple Package White
Includes 1x white coloured bar table and
3x white temple stools

code: TWP
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// FURNITURE PACKAGES

$120

Rio Package White
Includes 1x white coloured bar table and
3x white Rio stools

code: RioWP

$150

Europa Package Black
Includes 1x black coloured bar table and
3x black Europa stools

code: eBP

$150

Europa Package White
Includes 1x white coloured bar table and
3x white Europa stools

code: eWP

$150

Europa Package Red
Includes 1x white coloured bar table and
3x red Europa stools

code: eWP

$165

Ottoman Combo White
Includes 1x white café counter table and
2x white ottoman benches

code: oWc
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// FURNITURE PACKAGES

$165

Ottoman Combo Black
Includes 1x white café counter table and
2x black ottoman benches

code: oBc

$165

Replica Package White
Includes 1x white replica bar table and
4x white replica bar stools

code: RePWP

$165

Replica Package Black
Includes 1x black replica bar table and
4x black replica bar stools

code: RePBP

$165

Replica Package Red
Includes 1x white replica bar table and
4x red replica bar stools

code: RePRP

$200

Europa Replica  
Package White
Includes 1x white replica bar table and
4x white Europa stools

code: eRPW
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// FURNITURE PACKAGES

$200

Europa Replica  
Package Black
Includes 1x black replica bar table and
4x black Europa stools

code: eRPB

$200

Europa Replica  
Package Red
Includes 1x white replica bar table and
4x red Europa stools

code: eRPR

$200

Tub Combo Black
Includes 1x white side table and
2x black leather tub chairs

code: TBc

$200

Tub Combo White
Includes 1x white side table and
2x white leather tub chairs

code: TWc

$220

Replica Event  
Package White
Includes 1x white event lycra table, 3x white 
replica stools and 1x chrome zigzag A4 
brochure holder

code: RePW

$220

Replica Event  
Package Black
Includes 1x black event lycra table, 3x  
black replica stools and 1x black zigzag A4 
brochure holder

code: RePB
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// FURNITURE PACKAGES

$300

Europa Curved Counter  
Combo Black
Includes 1x black curved brochure counter,
2x black Europa stools and 1x black zigzag A4 
brochure holder

code: ecccB

$300

Europa Curved Counter  
Combo White
Includes 1x white curved brochure counter,
2x white Europa stools and 1x chrom zigzag 
A4 brochure holder

code: ecccW

$350

Printed Counter  
Package 1.5m
Includes 1x rectangle brochure counter 1.5m 
with custom printed counter front and 2x white 
Europa stools

code: PcP1500

$400

Printed Counter  
Package 2m
Includes 1x rectangle brochure counter 2m 
with custom printed counter front and 2x white 
Europa stools

code: PcP2000

$350

Europa Counter  
Print Combo
Includes 1x rectangle brochure counter with 
custom printed counter front, 2x white Europa 
stools and 1x chrome zigzag A4 brochure 
holder
code: ecPc

$400

Europa Counter Print  
Table Combo
Includes 1x rectangle brochure counter 
with custom printed counter front, 1x white 
coloured bar table and 3x white Europa stools

code: eccPTc
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// FURNITURE PACKAGES

$40 lineal metre

Joined White Modular  
Display Wall
2.5m high white Octanorm seamless  
joined walling

code: ocTAJW-2.5

$35 lineal metre

Joined Black Fabric  
Display Wall
2.4m high black fabric seamless  
joined walling with Velcro compatible  
material

code: FABJW-2.4

$30 each

LED Lights
30watt white LED arm lights can be attached 
to any of our displays to illuminate your 
products. Our price includes both installation 
and cabling supplied by us.

code: LedL

$500

Replica Counter Print  
Table Combo 
Includes 1x rectangle brochure counter with 
custom printed counter front, 1x white replica 
bar table, 4x white replica bar stools and 1x 
chrome zigzag A4 brochure holder

code: RcPTc

$800

Replica Counter Print  
Table TV Combo 
Includes 1x rectangle brochure counter with 
custom printed counter front, 1x white replica 
bar table, 4x white replica bar stools, 1x 
chrome zigzag A4 brochure holder and 1x 40” 
TV screen and stand

code: RcPTVc

// WALLING & LIGHTING OPTIONS
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AUDIO VISUAL

BROCHURE HOLDERS

COVID-19 PROTECTION

DISPLAY WALLS

LIGHTING

SHELVING

BOLLARDS

CHAIRS

CUSTOM STAND DESIGNS

FLOORING & CARPET HIRE

MISC

STOOLS

BOOTH UPGRADE DESIGNS

COUNTERS

DISPLAY BOARDS

FURNITURE PACKAGES

PLINTHS

TABLES

MISC MISC

MISC MISC

MISC MISC

MISC MISC

MISC

MISC

MISC

MISC

MISC

MISC MISC MISC

MISC

MISC

FURNITURE & STAND HIRE
Our furniture hire inventory changes constantly, so for the most up to date stock please click on 
the below furniture category icons which will direct you to our website. To order, either use our 
online shopping cart, or complete the order form on the following page to receive a custom quote 
for your furniture or stand hire requirements.

// FURNITURE

https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/exhibition-booth-upgrade-packages/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/counters/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/display-boards/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/furniture-packages/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/plinths/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/tables/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/audio-visual/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/bollards/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/brochure-holders/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/chairs/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/covid-equipment/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/custom-stand-designs/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/display-walls/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/carpet-hire-brisbane/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/lighting/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/misc/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/shelving/
https://exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au/products/stools/
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// ORDER FORM

PLEASE COMPLETE AND EMAIL TO INFO@EXHIBITIONDISPLAYSERVICES.COM.AU

Payment in full is required 
seven days prior to the event.

No responsibility will be taken 
for non-delivery of goods 
when payment has not been 
made in advance.

A Tax Invoice will be issued 
after the order has been 
confirmed and processed.

         Visa              Mastercard              Amex (2% surcharge)

Card number:

Expiry Date:        /  Signed:

COMPANY NAME:

CONTACT NAME:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

SHOW NAME:

LOCATION:

INSTALLATION DATE:

STAND NUMBER:

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS: (please add specific requests to your order)

DISMANTLE DATE:

STAND SIZE:

PAYMENT DETAILS

ORDER DETAILS

All orders must be received within 7 days of the event installation. Additional service charges will be added to orders after this time 
period. Delivery charge includes installation/dismantle onto your stand. All orders are a minimum $90+gst per order total. A standard 
delivery fee will be added to the order. For delivery prices outside of Brisbane please contact us for an estimate.

Sub Total

Delivery

GST

Total (inc GST)
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PLEASE COMPLETE AND EMAIL TO INFO@EXHIBITIONDISPLAYSERVICES.COM.AU

// FASCIA FORM

1. COMPLIMENTARY FASCIA SIGN

Please write the name that you wish to exhibit on your stand fascia sign in the below fields (max 30 characters).

2. REMOVE FASCIA BOARD & SIGN (tick here)

3. ADDITIONAL SIGNAGE

Please email your graphics and details to info@exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au for a quote at least 14 days 
prior to the event.

4. POWER REQUIREMENTS 

Please list your power requirements, or products you are using at the event that need power, along with the 
wattage too if known.

Power required 

No power required

5. ADDITIONAL FURNITURE REQUIREMENT

Please complete the order form on the previous page and list anything extra below, along with any other info 
for the booth such as placement of lights, walls, furniture, etc.

A B C

D E F

G H I

FRONT OF BOOTH

ADDITIONAL DETAILS:

EVENT NAME / STAND NO:

PHONE NUMBER:

EMAIL ADDRESS:

COMPANY NAME:

mailto:info%40exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au?subject=
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PHONE:  07 3216 2515

EMAIL:  info@exhibitiondisplayservices.com.au

ADDRESS:  38 Matheson St, Virginia QLD 4014
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